
1. After the drive may I please go down the slide?

2. The taste of the pie made me smile.

3. The stars will shine so bright in the night sky. 

4. The stripe on my shirt is white.

5. He will hire a wise man for the job.

6. The baby wiped a tear from her cheek.

7. Please take a bite of your food.

8. The kite will fly up high. 

9. Her flight was on time last night.

10. Do you think that lime is ripe?

Word Family Sentences
Long I Sentences #1

Name:  _________________                 Date:  ___ - ___ - ___ 
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Word Family Sentences
Long I Sentences #2

Name:  _________________                 Date:  ___ - ___ - ___ 

1. I sleep on my side at night.

2. The sun will rise and be bright.

3. Did the monkey swing on nine vines?

4. Baseball players can strike out.

5. Five mice ran across the white paper.

6. The tire on the bike might be flat.

7. Can I buy a lime for a dime?

8. She ties her shoes quite well.

9. My mom will write a letter tonight.

10. The chime rang right on time. 
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Word Family Sentences
Long I Sentences #3

Name:  _________________                 Date:  ___ - ___ - ___ 

1. Why did he cry all night?

2. The tiger named Mike is  quite a sight.

3. I eat white rice with my chicken.

4. The lightning was very bright.

5. He tried to write nine words.

6. The white dog jumped high.

7. I like to bike a mile with Mike.

8. Tim will fish with five friends.

9. Please invite me to ice skate.

10. The knight will fight in the castle.
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